Upcoming Air Compliance & Enforcement Workshop:
“CEMS/COMS Electronic EEMPR Submittal Using the New NJDEP Online Portal”

Who is affected by this initiative?

The Air Quality Permitting Program requires facilities that have Continuous Emission Monitoring Systems (CEMS) and/or Continuous Opacity Monitoring Systems (COMS) to submit the Excess Emission and Monitoring Systems Performance Report (EEMPR) electronically. This requirement has also been included in settlement agreements, new air permits, and permit renewals. Those facilities required to submit the EEMPR electronically (eEEMPR) will find this workshop beneficial.

Why would I need help?

As part of the e-government services strategy, the NJDEP Online web portal provides the regulated community a means to submit the eEEMPR. In an effort to coordinate with other State services, the NJDEP Online system was upgraded in October 2007. A myNewJersey Portal account is now required in order to access NJDEP’s online services. The myNewJersey site gives direct access to a variety of online resources and the content can be customized based on personal and business preferences. If you attended the Department’s workshop in June 2006 on eEEMPR, it would still be beneficial to you to attend this workshop since the way in which you access, navigate and submit the eEEMPR has changed.

What compliance assistance is available?

The Department is providing a free workshop on how to use the new NJDEP Online web portal for submitting your eEEMPR. This workshop will also provide a step by step presentation of the eEEMPR submittal process. In addition, this workshop will show you how to setup your new myNewJersey account as well as how to navigate the new portal. Two (2) identical workshop schedules are available – Monday, January 14, 2008 and Thursday, January 17, 2008 (you ONLY need to attend one) from 9:00 a.m. to 12 noon at the

HAMILTON TECHNOLOGY CENTER
1200 Negron Drive
Hamilton, NJ 08691

(directions can be obtained by clicking on the web link below)

Limited seating, please reserve your seat by completing a registration at
http://www.state.nj.us/dep/enforcement/eempr/
Who should I contact with questions?

Call your enforcement inspector. For prospective participants that do not have an assigned inspector, please call:
(973) 656-4444 if you are in Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Hunterdon, Morris, Passaic, Somerset, Sussex, and Warren counties
(609) 584-4100 if you are in Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Ocean, and Union counties
(856) 614-3601 if you are in Atlantic, Burlington, Camden, Cape May, Cumberland, Gloucester, and Salem counties

Where can I get more information?

The following web site can be accessed for additional information regarding this advisory:

For more information, visit http://www.state.nj.us/dep/enforcement/eempr/ on the Web or email EEMPR@dep.state.nj.us

Visit the following Web site for general information:

Contact NJDEP: http://www.nj.gov/cgi-bin/dep/contactdep.pl

To comment on this advisory:

http://www.nj.gov/dep/enforcement/survey.html

Please note this advisory is intended to be a summary explanation of a department initiative. It does not include all potentially applicable requirements. If you have any questions related to compliance with this initiative, please contact the Enforcement number listed above.